LAWS OF IOWA.
SEC.

607

14. To take effect. This act shall take effect and be in force from

and after its publication in'the "Des Moines Republic" and the "Des Moines

Courier. "
eompany.

The expense of said publication to be paid, however, by the

Approved, February 5, 1851.

CHAPTER 79.
SUPREME COURT.
AN ACT to amend an act to re-organlze the supreme court. approved January 22. 1"8,

III if ('IIl,clNI by fllf· arlln'a! Assf'fllbl,IJ of tI/(, Stair of Iowa.:
SECTION 1. Cas81 from 6th judicial district, to be ta.ken to supreme oourt
at Port Des Moines. That all cases of appeals nn~l wrIts of f'rror, from the

aixth judicial district, shall be takf'n to the snpreme ('onrt at Fort Des
Moines, in the fifth judicial district.
SEC. 2.
To take effect. This act shall be in forc(> from aftl'r its publication ,in the "Iowa Star" and "Des )[oines Republi('."
Approved, February 5, 1851.
Published In the "Iowa Star" February 13th; and "Des Moines RepubUc" February 20th. 1851.

[1831 CHAPTER 80.
STATE ROAD.

AN ACT to locate and establish certain state roads therein named.

Rr if (llarird by fllr Orllf ral .Li.'f.'frmblll of the State of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Commissioners-no D8I Moines to n. Clarke. That Samuel
Gray, of the county of Polk, and David Harman, and .John Wright. of the
county of Dallas, be. and they are hereby appointl"d commissioners. to locatc
and eRtablish a state road, commencing at Fort Des Moines via Hickman's
Mill, Bowl's Mill, and thl" old residence of Reuben Clark in Boone county,
to Fort Clark, near the mouth of the Lizard fork of the Des Moines.
SEC. 2. Commissioners-from Garry Owen's to Cascade, also from Denson'. ferry to McNaley's. Silas Conklin. William McGargil and Thomas
MeNaley, be, and they are hf'reby appointed commissioners to locate and
establish a state road commen('ing at Garry Owen's in Jackson county, thence
via. the house of Thomas McNaley to Cascade in Dubuque county, and also
from Denson's ferry thence via. the house of Joseph Barnhill to intE'rsl"ct the
aforesaid road at the house of Thomas McNaley.
SEC. 3. Commiasionen-Chariton to Newton. X. n. Allison of Marion
county, Jesse Richman of Jasper county, and llenry Allen of Lucas county.
be and they are hereby appointed commissioners. to locate a state road from
the town of Chariton in Lueas county, via. the town of Knoxville, and Red
Rock in Marion county, to the town of Newton in Jasper county.
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